MEDINA TOWNSHIP,MEDINA COUNTY
RESOLUTIONNO.

]\{EDINATOWNSHIPOPENRECORDSMISSIONSTATEMENT,
STATEMENTOF PRINCIPLES.AND POLICY
Is herewith set forth and moved to be adootedbv

duly secondcdby

THEREFOR-E, BE IT RESOLVED that Medina Township herebyadoptsthe following Open Records
MissionStatement,
Principles,and Policy as setforth below:
OPEN RECORDS MISSION STATEMENT: Consistentwith the premisethat govemmentat all
levels existsfirst and foremostto servethe interestsofthe people,it is our mission and intent to at all
times fully comply with and abideby both the spirit and the letter of Ohio's Open RecordsAct and
OpenMeetingsAct.
STATEMENT OF PRINICPLES: In orderto accomplishthe missionof fully complyingwith both
the letter and spirit of the Open Recordsand Open MeetingsActs, we do hereby adoptthe following
Statementof Principles:
. Will ensurethat all personnelbecometrained in and awareof the provisions of the acts;
' Will do nothing that abridgesthe public's right to obtain information about their governmentor
.

.
.
.

that inhibits or discouragescitizens from doing so;
Will do everythingpossibleto aid thosewho are seekinginformation, including but not limited
to, fully explaining the scopeand operationof the actsand assistingcitizens in the formulation of
requests,
Will construethe provisionsof the acts in a mannerthat favors compliancewith requestsfor
information;
Will seekguidancefrom the Medina County Prosecutor'sOffice whenevera questionarises
aboutthe applicationofthe acts or about the appropriateness
of a requestfor information;
Will clearly and conciselystate,in writing, the reasonor reasonswhy a requestfor information
hasbeendenied.

OPEN RECORDS POLICY:
It is the policy of Medina Township to adhereto the state'sPublic RecordsAct. All exemptionsto
opennessare to be construedin their narrowestsenseand any denial ofpublic recordsin responseto a
valid requestwill be accompaniedby an explanation,in writing, including legal authority, as outlined in
the Ohio RevisedCodc.
I. Medina Township, in accordancewith the Ohio RevisedCode,definespublic recordsas including
the following:Any document- paper,electronic(including,but not limited to, e-mail),or otherformat
that is createdor receivedby, or comesunderthejurisdictionof a public office that documents
the
organization,
functions,policies,decisions,procedures,
operations,
or otheractivitiesofthe office. All

recordsof MedinaTownshiparepublic unlessthey arespecificallyexemptfrom disclosureunderthe
Ohio RevisedCode.
II. It is the policy of MedinaTownshipthat,as requiredby Ohio lau',recordswill be organizedand
maintainedso that they arereadilyavailablefbr inspectionand copying.Recordretentionschedules
will
be updatedregularly.
III. Althoughno specificlanguageis requiredto makea request,the requestermust at leastidentifythe
recordsrequested
with sufficientclarity to allow the employeeor electedolficial to identily,retrieve,
and reviewthe records.If it is not clearwhat recordsarebeingsought,the townshipemployeeor elected
official will contactthe requesterfor clarification, and will assistthe requestorin revising the requestby
informing the requestorofthe mannerin which the office keepsits records.
IV. The requesterdoesnot have to put a recordsrequestin writing, and doesnot have to provide his or
public record.It is MedinaTownship'sgeneralpolicy
her identityor the intendeduseofthe requested
that this information is not to be reouested.
V. Public recordsareto be availablefor inspectionduring regularbusinesshours, with the exceptionof
publishedholidays.Publicrecordswill be madeavailablefor inspectionpromptly.Copiesofpublic
recordswill be madeavailablewithin a reasonableperiod of time. "Prompt" and "reasonable"take into
accountthe volume ofrecords requested;the proximity of the location where the recordsare stored;and
the necessityfor any legal review ofthe recordsrequested.
VI. Eachrequestwill be evaluatedfor an estimatedlength of time requiredto gatherthe records.
Routinerequestsfor recordswill be satisfiedimmediately iffeasible to do so. If fewer than ten pagesof
copiesare requested,thesewill be madeas quickly as office staffing and the equipmentallows. All
requestsfor public recordswill either be satisfiedor be acknowledgedin writing by Medina Township
within threebusinessdays following the office's receipt ofthe request. Ifa requestis deemed
significantlybeyond"routine,"suchas seekinga voluminousnumberofcopies or requiringextensive
research,the acknowledgementwill include the following:
L An estimated
numberof business
daysit will taketo satisfutherequest.

2. An estimatedcostif copiesarerequested.
3 . Any itemswithin therequestthatmaybe exemptfrom disclosure.
VII. Any denialofpublic recordsrequested
will includean explanation,includinglegalauthority.If
portions of a record are public and portions are exempt,the exemptportions are to be redactedand the
rest released.Ifthere are redactions,eachredactionwill be accompaniedby a supportingexplanation,
including legal authority.
VIII. Personsseekingpublic recordswill be chargedonly the actualcostof makingcopies.Medina
Township'scostschedulefor copiesofpublic recordsis as follows:
1. The first ten pagesofany requestarefreeofcharge.
2. The chargelor any additional papercopiesis 5 centsper page.

3. The chargefor downloadedcomputerfiles to a compactdisc is $1 per disc,ifsuch recordsare
availableelectronically.
4. Documentsrequested
to be mailedwill be chargedthe actualcostofthe postageand mailing
supplies.
IX. Documentsin electronicmail lomrat are recordsas defined by the Ohio RevisedCode when their
contentrelatesto the businessof Medina Township. The key issueof electronicmail format is content.
If the e-mailor otherelectroniccommunicationinvolvesthe businessof MedinaTownship,it is a record
of the township.
X. Medina Township recognizesthe legal and nonJegal consequences
of failure to properly respondto
a public recordsrequest.

MEDINA TOWNSHIP
OPENRECORDSPOLICY

Publicrecordsareany documentsthat relateto the businessor activitvof
the township.
Recordsare availableduring regularbusinesshours: 9:00 AM to 3:30pM,
MondaythroughFriday.
PleasecontactTownshipSecretaryCeliaGoe at330-725-5713.
There is no chargefor the first ten pages. Copiesover ten pageswill be
$0.05per page.
If the recordsarereadilyavailable,they will be given out immediately.
If the recordsneedto be researched,
reviewed,or retrievedfrom storage,
you will receivea written responseand/orthe recordsin no more than
threebusinessdays.

